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' never heard. Then they all,, about 52 of them nbw$ they went with General

Miles - and they went to - ou,t somewhere, and wetit into Old Mexico. They sent

these two (men with the army, about 60 men, out there in Old* Mexico. And then

General Miles he's back, he's back over to what iihey\ call Machoka ,in Arizona.

Then these men, these two* men took thi's calvary,up thore. They went every

day --war round everyday. "They said they don/t ride nothing. This is the

"officers all ride horse back or mules. But' they on foot\all the time. They

use their own moccasins, they use their7 own clothcrs* So they went long Ways, "

and'these two-men say,' "Well, you soldiers^'camp here. We warffc to go up there

and find Geronimo." So the'' soldiers, camped down there and they went about 50
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miles before they find Gertfnimo. They look and they find him. \ He's at a-camp-

down there. But they can't get" close enough, because they'say-j we" knew*'that

' Geronimo's got lots and lots of men to. watch for him. 'So we canfu get over
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there until dark. These two men says. So after sundown, well, thê r starte

off. They started off*,, they went tĉ .one camp there-, they went .in ̂ heVcamp.1

The'se men find out thai? they Indian scout^, because they have ammunition/ they

have a*gun - everything.'' So they was talking,.,and one "fellow went out al

• went and report to Geronimo, .and Geronimo sent a man over here already( - take
* - \

him out there - put hiun in one of them separate tents, and keep it there ~un-v>
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til tomorrow. -Alright, so they take their ammunition and gun. They take them \

out "there. ̂ •The'y stay there that nxght and in the morning they took them to f

. GerBhimo about 9 o'clock^ Then they want to say something to Geronimo and

Gerbnimo didn t want to dodt. He don't want it. So these^two men sitting
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• ther\. Well Geronimo talking" for himself, he sa^ys/^You people', my-own^blood,

my owii brother, come down here ebd try to get my head and sell- it. That's

what your after.* Th^t's^why I don't like it. I don't care if Mexicans after

me, American white man after me. He says, I do^'t care about-that, but

Indians, 4 don't like it. I just don't like that\ My own tribe, after me for '
\ \* « "' \


